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suggest that microtubules are disrupted in human ischemic cardiomyopathy,
and that this abnormality may contribute to uncoupling of p-receptor signal
transduction. An increase in MT with TAX appeara to partially correct this
defect, and partially restore b-adrenergic responsiveness to failing human
Iachemic myooardium.
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770-5 TNF-a Decreeeee @Adrenergic Effects on Humeri
Ventricle
J.J. Komitau, B.R. Stephany, R.W. Stewart, C.S. Moravec. The Cleveland
Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH, USA
Studies have shown that serum levels of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-
LY)are increased in patients with heart failure. Because of the possibility
that elevated levels of this cytokine could contribute to cardiac dysfunction,
the inotropic effects of TNF-IYhave been studied in several animal models,
where it haa been ahown to have a direct negative inotropic effect and to
decrease the effects of p-adrenergic stimulation. To date, however, it has
not been established whether similar effects exist in the human heart. We
have examined the direct effects of TNF-a on human cardiac muscle. Using
paired ventricular trabecular muscles obtainad from the hearts of cardiac
transplant recipients, one muscle was exposed to a single dose (200 U/ml)
of TNF-a end the second muacle served as a time control. After 40 min.,
10-6 M isoproterenol was added to both baths. Contractile parameters were
measured at b (before the addition of TNF-a), 40 minutes after addition
of TNFw to one bath, and 5 minutes after addition of isoproterenol to both
baths. Data indicate that, unlike what has been shown in animal models,
TNFw does not have a aignificent effect on baseline contractility (TNF-a
decreased isometric tension by 1.5 +3.7%; time alone ceusedadecrease of
1.0 + 8.8Yo). However, when muscles were incubated with 200 U/ml TNF-a
prior to isoproterenol treatment, the change in isometric tension in response
to isoproterenol wassignificently diminished from 164.9 *29.7% (lSOalone)
to 72.2+ 11.3% (TNF-o + ISO; p z 0.01). These data suggest that elevated
serum TNF-a may contribute to the decreased B-adrenergic response seen
in heart failure patients.
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Decreaaed type VI but not type V Adanylyl Cyclaee
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mRNA Iaoform Expreeeion in the Left Ventricle of
Rata With Myocardial Infarction and Heart Failure
1.Eapinasse, V. Iourgenko, C. Richer, M. Heimburger, N. Defer, E. Puseard,
J.-F. Giudicelli, J.-B. Michel, J.-J. Mercedier. Univeraire de Paris X/, CNRS
URA 1159,Le Plessk Robinson, France
To determine if the decreased myocerdial production of cAMP during heart
failure maybe due, at least in part, to reduced expression of adenylyl cyclaae
(AC) genes, we measured AC activity and the mRNA concentrations of
the two main (types V and Vl) cardiac AC isoforms in the left ventrtcle
(LV) of control rats (C) and in the non-infarcted area of the LV of rats
with myocardial infar~ion (Ml), with (F) or without (H) LV failure. Ml was
induced by ligation of the left coronary artery and rats were studied 6 montha
thereafter. The presence of LV failure was asaeeeed on a right ventricular
weight to body weight ratioand a urinary cGMP excretion more than twice the
mntrol values. Basal (B) and forskolin-stimulated (Fsk) AC activities were
determined according to standard procedures. AC mRNA concentrations
were assessed by Northern blot analysis and RNase protection assay (RPA)
with isoformspecific ACcDNAs, relative to GAPDH, poly-(A+) and 18S RNAs.
In rats with Ml, B and Fsk AC activities were decreased by approximately
60% only in F rats compared to C (p <0.05 for the 2 comparisons). In the
3 rat groups, LV type V AC mRNA concentration was 4 to 6 times that of
type V1.No difference in LV type V AC mRNA concentration was obsewed
between the 3 rat groups, whether this mRNA was normalized to GAPDH,
poly-(A+) or 18S RNAs. In contrast, a 35% decrease in the type VI mRNA
to poly-(A+) RNA ratio was observed only in F rats compared to C (0.85 +
0.05 vs 1.01 + 0.09, p < 0.05). Conclusion: heart failure reaulting from Ml in
rats is not associated with altered expression of the most abundant, type V,
ventricular AC mRNA isoform. In contrast, decreased AC activity in failing LV
may be related, at least in part, to decreased type VI AC gene expression.
